
Hello!
We don’t know what it is like to make a 
decision like this, but we promise to be 
there to support you. Thank you for being 
so brave; you have our heartfelt gratitude! 

We will do all we can to be helpful and 
we are open to an adoption plan you are 
comfortable with.  We are grateful to have 
had an open and wonderful relationship 
with our daughter’s birth mother and we 
are excited to get to know you.

  Justin & Jordyn
Excited to adopt 

again!

About Us
Married 11 years, we love being parents! We enjoy 
time at our family lake cabin and traveling. Summer 
weekends consist of water fun, playing in the sand, and 
outdoor movies. Winter finds us playing in the snow, 
cuddling in front of the fire, playing games, and Mom 
and Elenor dancing to music while Dad laughs. We live 
in a safe, fun suburban St. Paul neighborhood where 
kids are everywhere! There is a pool, skating rink, 
basketball court, playground, and great schools.

Our Path to Adoption
We adopted Elenor 2 years ago. Although 
we cannot have biological children, adoption 
was never our Plan B. IT IS OUR DREAM! 

We would love nothing more than to share 
our love with another child and create a 
family who truly care and support one 
another.  We have so much more love to 
give!

Call or text any time 701.729.2308 | TheJsAdopt@gmail.com

OOurur  adadopoptetedd  dadaugughthterer  
ElElenenoror,,  agagee  22,,  isis  soso  

exexcicitetedd  toto  bebe  aa  bibigg  sisiststerer!!
MMeeeett  ouourr  dodogg,,  

WWininststonon

Our Promise To You
We will...

• Shower your child with 
unconditional love, understanding, 
and support no matter what

• Give them everything needed to 
ensure happiness and health

• Be caring, kind, and affectionate

• Make each child a priority and help 
them become the best person they 
can be

Thank you!
Thank you for reading our letter and considering us.  Whoever you 
choose, we're eternally grateful that you are making this choice.  

We know there is absolutely no better gift!
Thank you,  Justin & Jordyn

AbAbououtt  JJusustitinn
Laid back, independent, and smart, 
he is a great dad!  He enjoys work as 
a  Nurse Anesthetist and loves reading 
to Elenor, computer programming, and 
working outdoors.

AbAbououtt  ElElenenoror
Hilarious, full of energy, and always 
laughing, she loves being outside, in the 
water, running, and playing with her 
dog and other children.  So far, she's 
tried gymnastics, dance, swimming, 
soccer, and basketball!

About Jordyn
Affectionate, silly, and caring, she 
absolutely loves being a mom!  Finishing 
her Nurse Practitioner degree, she also 
enjoys swimming with Elenor, spending 
time reading, and crafts.  

TTogogetetherher
We loved growing up on the lake surrounded by all our 
relatives.  This is how we imagine our children's lives: full of 
love, laughter, and tons of family!
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